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92-93 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
TEAMS WINNERS NAMED 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinqis University recently an-
nounced the winners of the 1992 Regional TEAMS (Testing in 
Engineering Aptitude in Mathematics and Science) Competition held 
recently at the University. 
For the competition, schools were placed in three categories 
depending on enrollment: Division III, less than 350 students; 
Division II, less than 750; and Division I, greater than 750 
students. 
-more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 TEAMS WINNERS 
Tests were given in seven subject areas including mathemat-
ics, chemistry, English, physics, engineering graphics, biology 
and computer fundamentals. 
..;30-
NOTE TO THE EDITOR ( Clinton Daily Journal): C 1 i nton High School 
placed second in Division II of the competition and advances to the state 
finals in Champaign. Team members pictured below are fron row. left to 
right: Denise Korneman. Emily Conners. Bev Nannini. Jared Anderson. 
Darcie Webb. Joe Utter. and Thai Son Pham. Back row: Joel White (advisor). 
Richard Tennison. Jason Wrage. Jared Callison. Jeffrey Brokish. Ray Stroup. 
and Chris Hammer. 
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